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ZODY'S OPENED . . . Store Mana&er Isidore Brown (left) and other store executives 
join Chill Wills, George Putnam, and Joan O'Brien in opening of the new Zody's 
Department Store at 182nd St. and Hawthorne Ave. Thursday morning. A large crowd 
Ignored threatening skies to jam the huge new department store during the opening 
day festivities. (Herald Photo)

DENTAL HEALTH AIDED . . . Members of the North Torrance Lions Club have add
ed a hefty boost to the work of the Torrance Dental Health Assn. 'be presenting
§425.29 to the local group to sustain its program. Shown here at a check presentation
are (from left) Dan McLayne, immediate past president of the Lions club and first vice
president of the Dental Health Assn; Nels Culluni, president of the Lions; Jim Cal-
lahan, chairman of the club's health and welfare committee; and Jim Decker, presi
dent of the Dental Health Assn.

Studies in Judaism Offered for
South Bay-Centinela Area Adults

Studies in Judaism for adults 
of the South Bay-Centinela area 
have been announced jointly 
by Temple Menorah of Redon- 
do Beach, Temple Israel of
Westchester and Temple Belli
Ohr of Inglewood. Classes will 
be held every Monday night in 
November at Temple Israel, 
8333 Airport Blvd., Westches
ter at 8:15 p.m.

The courses to be offered
are as follows:

1. How to Bring Up Your
Family Jewishly . . . Rabbi Mor-
decai Soloff (Rabbi Soloff is
Rabbi of Temple Israel, and
chairman of the Department of 
Jewish Religious Education at
the Hebrew Union College  
Jewish Institute of Religion)
. . . Religious answers to fam
ily problems, and the role of
ceremonies in the Jewish
home.

* * *
2. THE PROPHETS: Men of

Passion . . . Rabbi Honri E.
Front (Rabbi Frpnt is Rabbi of 
Temple Menorah, and is the di 
rector of admissions at the 
Hebrew Union College   Jewish 
Institute of Religion) . . .What 
kind of men were the Prophets

-of Israel? Did their words have 
meaning in their own day? Do 
they have significance for mod 
ern society?

3. What Is "Right" for Amer
ican Jewry? . . . Zane Meckler

Mr. Meckler is the Assistant
Director of the Los Angeles 
Jewish Community Relations 
Committee, and Consultant for 
the Social Action Commission,
USC) . . . What is the Jewish 
view of "Social Justice?" Can
we apply It to our environment 
and to our life?

4. Hebrew for Beginners . . .
Mrs. Mordccai Soloff (Mrs. So 
loff Is a gradual;.' of the Teach
ers' Istitute, New York City,
and has many years experience
as a teacher) . . . Beginning He

brew; no previous knowledge 
required. Learn to master He 
brew, simple translation, and 
reading.

* » *
AFTER THE hour of study 

all classes will convene in the 
auditorium for an hour lecture
by an outstanding American
Jewish personality. The speak
er for Nov. 7 will be Rabbi Wil
liam Mordecai Kramer, famous
Rabbi of Temple Israel of Hol
lywood, and the book review
editor for one of the largest
Anglo-Jewish newspapers 
in Southern California. His ad
dress will be "The Jew in the
Modern American Novel."

Al Vorspan, director of social
action commission, Union of
American Hebrew Congrega
tions, New York City, will
speak on Nov. 14, on "How
Does Social Action Affect You
Today?"

Persons interested in, study
ing any aspect of Judaism are 
Invited to register by calling 
Temple Menorah, F R o n t i e r 
9-5083 or by attending the first 
class at Temple Israel of West- 
Chester. Personi of any faith
may attend these classes. 

Refreshments will be jerved 
following the evening's study 
and lecture.

Jupiter's gravity Is so much
gr: :»ter than the earth's that a
spaceman) trying to walk on 
the planet would be crushed 
by his own weight.

Polynesian Planning 
Native Thanksgiving

Reservations for native-style 
Thanksgiving Day dinners are 
now being taken at the Polyne
sian restaurant in Torrance. 

Following the traditional is 
land ceremonies at the "Imu" 
pit, beginning at 1 p.m., the 
tropical dining spot will fea
ture Kalua Turkey, plus the
regular menu. Complete full- 
course holiday dinners are of 
fered at $4.50.

The plant Jupiter is so
large that it could contain
1,300 earths.
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Several Thousand Shoppers Participate in Zodys Fete
Several thousand people par- 

iclpatc'd in thn opening day 
- clcbration at Xodys new self- 
service deportment store here 
Thursday. Many shoppers ex 
pressed their approval of /o- 
clys sclf-servico operation, ac- 
ording to Richard II. Wolfe, 

vice president and general 
manager of the Zodys chain.

Crowds thronged around the 
various film stars and celebri- 
iies who took part in the gran,d 
opening ceremonies. Chill Wills 
and Joan O'Brien who are now 
appearing in the new specta* 
cular film, "The Alamo," at- 
Iracted a great deal of atten 
tion. George Putnam, well- 
known KTTV announcer who 
officiated at the ribbon-cutting 
ceremonies, received a tremen 
dous response from the crowd.

FREE BALLOONS, free gifts 
and valuable merchandise pri 
zes were presented during the 
day and evening while the visit 
ors took advantage of ZJodys 
opening day shopping bargins.

'We couldn't have asked for 
a more enthusiastic reception," 
stated vice president Wolfe.

"We feel certain this new store 
will bo as popular here in the 
South Hay as our firrt store is 
in Garden Grove," he added. 

Located at Hawthorne and

of a proposed multiple   store 
chain for the southern Califor 
nia area.

The 74,000 sf|. ft. operation, 
located adjacent to the South

accessible from 
South Bay area.

the entire

182nd St. Xodys is the second ! Hay Shopping center, is easily

Residents at Bible College
Two Torrance residents are 

among the nearly 190 fresh 
men students registered this 
semester to study for the min 
istry in LIFE Bible College, 
Los Angeles, reveals Dr. Clar 
ence E. Hall, dean.

Billy L. Baldwin of 1432 W. 
223rd St. and«Lewis J. Servaas 
Jr. of 331 W. 223rd St., mem 
bers of the Tolrance Four- 
square Church, paslored by the 
Rev. James Lowen, are taking 
courses at the Bible training

| center founded by the late 
Aimoe Semple McPherson.

Billy is a graduate of the 
Narbonne High School, and Le 
wis received his diploma from 
the Banning High School, Wil- 
minglon.

According to Dr. Hall, dur 
ing the past 35 years more 
than 6000 men and women 
have graduated from the Bible 
college, which this term has a 
total enrollment of 580.

A COMPLETE line of mer 
chandise found in a full depart 
ment slore is offered at ZJodys 
with special emphasis on wo 
men's fashions and clothing for 
the family. Many customers 

i commented on the. extremely 
large selection of merchandise, 
according to Mr. Wolfe.

A unique feature of the 
store is its self-service opera 
tion which provides supermar 
ket-type shopping carts for the 
customers.

Opening day festivities will 
continue through November 10 
with several popular personal 
ities from the entertainment 
world to appear during this 
time.
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Students Say 
Nixon, 57-54

Richard Nixon nosed o ! 
John Kennedy by a 57-54 lav.' 
at seventli and eighth gra   
election Friday at Madron. 
Elementary School.

Students cast secret balln' 
[in voting booths, just as th.v; 
'parents will do on Tuesda* 
There was an 84 per cent turr- 
out.

The balloting followed .in 
assembly at which both plui- 
forms were presented and tl-   
backgrounds of both candidate 
presented. Susan Perry wm 
moderator, with Connie Eggk:- 
ston and Pat Meyer acting o ; 
party historians.
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Rfe
lamb
(Chops

USD A Choice Square Cut
Juicy, fender fine-grained Lamb ... (he finssl you've 
ever tatted . . . from young milk-fed L«mb» . , , cut in 
Lucky'i unique fashion . . . that leavet the round bono 
and thoulder chopt intact for your further eating enjoy 
ment.

Lamb Breasts ». IT Round Bone Lamb Chops..... *, 79*
P Tho mott popular, economical, variety cut... Havorful Broiled! . . . THo fUvor it (*»* mouth-watering. •,

l Lamb Shanks -*h*ft . 39* Sh*Uw La** Chops _ * 6?
Lamb offers a welcome change from the ordinary moots Tender chopt . . . you'N enjoy their luicloui goodneu. t

C II Boneless Brisket Corned Beef 39
Lean tender cherry-red bonelen brisket so delicious with boiled oabbage or chilled and ilirsd for sandwiches. '"  ^^^r ^f

G'ant 
Box

Swanson's 
Lucky Mayonnaise 
Lucky Peanut Butter

Golden 
Ripe

The tropical flavor of 
theie golden, ripe ba- 
nanai will add xett (o 
any meal or mack. 3 i 39* '•13

Fresh Carrots ........:... t̂ a ea* ..r*........_... 3forI5c
Marvelous with lamb dishes . . . and will add a special touch to your favorite salad.

Deglet Moor Dates _....... ,tvx.....— 39
Buy now for baking in your holiday cookies and ca'kes . . . for stuffed datet tool

Almonds & Filberts " ,39*
,F>>r holiday baking, these new crop nuti will add a delight to every bite.

Lipton Tea Bags.. J"09 ^ 69c 
Lipion Instant Tea ..._....±*...._...... 53e
Chicken Noodle Soup Mix ........ ffi\....... 45c
Tomato Vegetable Soup Mix...... Wr...... 39c
Wishbone French Dressing....' ~*...... 33c
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